Friends of Grand Haven State Park
Meeting Minutes
May 9, 2022

Meeting commenced: 3:35 on Zoom
President’s Comments: Mike Mazurek.
Mike welcomed everyone to the meeting.
April was not the warmest or sunniest but was very profitable in terms of getting our old projects
installed. He thanked all for making the Y2V group feel welcomed and appreciated, also the park
staff and the Y2V group for working side by side and getting so much done in the two weeks in spite
of the unfriendly weather.
The April meeting minutes were approved,
Treasurers Report: Judi Mazurek
There were no deposits for the month.
Expenses since April were $3,807.76, consisting of Electric Hero, WM Volleyball, Adeline Catering
and Wood. Check for wood, $1,100.00 is still outstanding.
Current bank balance is $37,955.02 and $7.36 savings.
Old Business:
Bob and Becky out of town so no update on safety books.
Matching funds paper work is still in process and is about two weeks behind it is being redirected to
Matt Lincoln for issuing checks.
Our #2 chair is 80% built. Brian from track chair toured the plant and said they had 178 chairs in
progress waiting for parts. He found our lime green one and thought it was waiting for wheels. No
delivery date yet.
Karen has the draft for the Grand Haven foundation ready and will do a little clean up on that before
sending.
Becky sent out invites for workers for Kite Festival and received one reply. We will need to get
together to work out times for workers. We will sell water and t-shirts.
New Business:
Discussed plaques for back of swing benches with FOGHSP logo, tabled till June meeting. Will also
talk to Andy when out at park.
Discussion on how the books are going to be distributed. Don’t really have a clear plan.
Next Meeting: June 13th location to TBD
Meeting adjourned at 4:03.

